particular phenolic substances synthesized by them. The IAA oxidase, which in most cases is a peroxi-(lase actilng as oxidase (22) , is a muiltiple elnzyme whose fractionis varv niot only in their ability to oxidlize the aulxinl (15, 16) but also in their peroxi-(lative activity (24) . The general significance of a seconl IAA-destrox-ing system, that of tyrosine couiple(l xN-ith its phenolic suibstrates (3) .
is not yet kinown. Tvrosiniase (loes nlot occtur in pea or oat seedlliiigs, ( 6 (26, 31, 32) . The fact that externally applied chelating agenits like EDTA maV also promote IAAinu(llce(d growth stupports the i(lea that metallic ions represent another natuiral factor involved in groxvth regulation (32) . The mechainism 1bwN which these aclgts act is not yet clear, andl Fec at least appears to p)romote auxin traansport (26 ) but there are indlications that EDTA (32) anid Fe+` (26) 25 .0 7790 sitivit-of the Salkowski reactioin used in reference 1. The homogenized tissuies were then extracted 3 times with 96 % ethaniol. The combined ethanol extracts were reduced to 0.5; ml, mixed with the DAMI scintillator and counted. The insoltuble residInc was sprea(l uiniformly ovOr aluiminum planchettes and assa-yed for radioactivit-in a windowless g-asflowx counter AModel C 1108 (Nuiclear, Chicago).
A preparatioin of 1AA\ oxidase was made from Az.cwln coleoptiles (37) ; the enzyme soluition containe(l 0.71 ag proteinni/ml as estimated spectrophotometrically ( 13 substances, whereas the green apices produl1ce both mono-and polyphenols (7, 37) . Recently Pilet (21) has fouind chlorogenic acid to increase the indlole auxin content of lentil roots. Tables I, IT ain( III bring ouit Tables I and II show that the radioactivity remaining in the ambient solution varied markedly with the substances added. Since the total radioactivity in the sections shows less cerastic differences than the "'CO.-output it is important to know whether the decarboxylation took place inside the tissue, at the cuit surface or in the test solution. This led to a series of experiments, which revealed that after the sections had been in the solution for 8 hours, and were then removed, the decarboxylation continued; after 24 hours the amount of 14CO" evolved was about as great as during the 6 to 8 hours with the sections present, and reached 30 to 60 % of the radioactivity supplied. Only in the presence of DIECA was there no further decarboxylation, whereas polyphenols, which powerfullly inhibited the '4CO., ouitpult in presence of the sections, failed completely to do so after removal of the sections, and sometimes even increased it, i.e., they acted as substrate for the microorganisms.
To facilitate this action of the extudate on added IAA, 300 etiolated pca sections (not pre-washed) were floated on 150 ml of pH 5.9 buiffer for 3 hours; the sections were then removed and cold IAA added to the soltution. The disappearance of IAA was followed by adding Salkowski reagent directly to aliquots of the reaction mixture. The results (table IV) show that a sudden destruction of IAA began after abouit 7 houirs of incuibation. Chelating agents effectively inhibited this destruction, as did also previotus boiling of the extudate; phenols, with or withouit Mn+, were without effect, while Penicillin GK greatly delayed it. Evidently, then, a bacterial process was involved, the extudate simply supplying organic suibstrate for the microorganisms. A bacterial loss of IAA from nultrient solution after prolonged incubation (1), and the excretion of both bacteria and IAA-destroying enzyme (42) have been reported before. It is important to note that in this experiment conditions were optimal for bacterial development, no prewashing, and a pH of 5.9. In the growth experiments throughout this work, the sections were washed for 3 hours and since buffer was not added the pH approached 5 Since DIECA is a powerful inhibitor of the IAA-destroying enzyme in Pisum stems (41) alid rice coleoptiles (39) , its effect on the Avena enzyme preparation was compared with that of the phenols. As shown in figures 1 to 3, monophenols such as p-coumaric acid, p-hydroxybenzoic acid and 2, 4-dichlorophenol cauise a rapid disappearance of the Salkowski reaction, whereas polyphenols inhibit this disappearance in extremely low concentrations. Both DIECA and EDTA between 10-4 and 10-5 M caused a lag period but thereafter the destruction was rapid, and after 90 minuites the   FIG. 1-3 . Effect of phenols a'nd chelating agents on the destruction of IAA by oxidase preparation from Azena coleoptiles. The standard reaction mixture contained 2 ml enzyme solution, 1 ml of 10-3 M MnCl, 1 ml of monophenol, 1 ml of the substance to be tested ( Co+' cauised some decrease in decarboxylation, which was accompanied bv an increase in ra(lioactivity in the ether-extractable free IAA, thoLugh the total radioactivity in the tissue was uinichanged. In table VII there was no increase in elongation after 6 hours of incuibation, but in other experiments with cold IAA the promotion dule to Co"' became evident after 12 houtrs and was strong after 36 houtrs of inculbation.
Mn++ showed little net effect onl the IAA uptake but clearly, enhanced the rate of decarboxylation. Conseqtuently, it produced no increase in total radioactivitv of the tissue and only a weak growth promotion. This agrees with the earlier fiinding (31) (fig 4) . In this respect the action of Mn++ resembles that of EDTA rather than that of polyphenols. EDTA (loes not further enhance the growth in presence of optimal Mn++ (fig 4) . Literature Cited
